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Abstract: Cultural practices to develop larger, more robust oak seedlings have been developed,
however, the potential improvement conferred by these larger seedlings has received limited testing
in the Northeast. We evaluated the effect of seedling size and pedigree on the survival, growth,
and competitive ability of northern red oak (Quercus rubra L.) seedlings planted on a xeric site in
northeastern Pennsylvania. We planted seedlings from a state tree nursery that represented locally
available seedling stock, as well as high-quality seedlings from seven half-sibling families grown
following improved nursery protocol. Half-sibling families were split into three size classes based on
their root collar diameter and height; large, average, and poor. Eleven years after planting, survival
across seedling treatments ranged from 45 percent for locally available seedlings, to 96 percent for one
half-sibling family. Two families showed superior growth, survival, and competitive ability compared
with the others. Seedling size class conferred moderate height and diameter advantage in four and
three of the families, respectively. Initial seedling size was an important variable in models predicting
survival, diameter, and dominance (competitive ability). Over time, the relationship between initial
diameter and height diminished.
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1. Introduction

Oak (Quercus spp. L.) is an important genus throughout much of the Northern Hemisphere,
though its abundance has declined in recent years, largely due to regeneration failures [1,2] caused
by changes to disturbance regimes [3,4], browsing by white tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus
Zimmerman) [5], fire suppression [6,7] and interference from invasive plant species [8]. A robust field
of research focusing on silvicultural methods for increasing oak advance regeneration has developed
to address these declines, e.g., [9,10]. In the central Appalachians, shelterwood and midstory removal
treatments, prescribed fire, and control of interfering vegetation, often in tandem with control of
browsing, have been found to successfully encourage establishment of oak regeneration [11,12].

The presence of competitive oak seedlings, saplings and/or sprouts before a harvest is a critical
requirement for successful regeneration of oak post-treatment [13,14]. Where adequate advance
reproduction of oak is lacking, artificial regeneration can be a useful tool to meet stocking goals.
Establishment success of planted oak into forested stands, however, has been variable, with failures
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caused by poor seedling quality [10], competition from fast growing species [4,15,16], moisture stress
associated with transplant shock [17], browsing by deer [18,19], and lack of genetically improved
planting stock [20].

The importance of seedling size to early survival and growth in northern red oak (Quercus rubra L.)
has been well studied [10,21–28]. Larger oak seedlings tend to have larger root systems, which provide
carbohydrates, water, and nutrients necessary to promote rapid growth, a key trait for competing
with fast-growing seedlings and sprouts [10,29]. Cultural practices to develop larger, more robust oak
seedlings have been developed [30], however, improvement conferred by these larger seedlings has
received limited testing, most occurring on mesic sites in the southeastern U.S. [24,31,32]. Early testing
(<8 years) suggests that using high-quality seedlings (sensu [30]) produced through advanced irrigation
and fertilization protocols yields improved growth and competitive ability of northern red oak when
planted in previously harvested stands [24,31,32]. However, the use of seedlings produced using
these protocols has not been tested in xeric stands in the Northeast. While oak is easier to naturally
regenerate on drier as compared with more productive sites, the presence of fast growing red maple
(Acer rubrum L.) and birch (Betula spp. L.) often limits successful oak recruitment on xeric sites [33].
High-quality seedlings may be able to compete with fast-growing advance reproduction on such sites,
offering a management alternative where oak regeneration is lacking. To test this, we compared the
survival, growth, and competitive ability among varying size classes and families of northern red oak
seedlings planted on a xeric site in northeastern Pennsylvania. Because there are a limited number of
studies using high-quality northern red oak seedlings that also include an assessment of family-origin
effects on establishment success [34], we also included a family treatment.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Experimental Material

Acorns from seven open-pollinated northern red oak mother trees, kept separate by pedigree, and
a bulked collection were used in this study. The acorns from the half-sibling families were harvested
from mother trees located in natural forest stands at the United States Military Academy Reservation,
West Point, NY, and proximal area in the fall of 2003. Mother trees were located at least 0.40 km apart to
avoid collecting closely related material. Acorns were sown in separate family seed lots in one nursery
bed at the Georgia Forestry Commission’s Flint River Nursery in Byromville, GA in December, 2003 at
a density of 65 seeds per m2. Families were not replicated within the nursery bed. Fertilization and
irrigation schedules followed guidelines developed by Kormanik and others [30] and were designed
to produce high-quality seedlings. The seedlings were grown without root-pruning or top-clipping
protocols. The one year (1–0) half-sibling seedlings were lifted in late January, 2005, transported to
Knoxville, TN, USA, and placed in cold storage (~1 ◦C). Total height and root collar diameter of
each seedling were measured, and an individual identification tag was attached to each seedling.
All half-sibling seedlings were visually sorted into three size classes within each family; small, average,
and large; according to height and root collar diameter (sensu [35]); (Tables 1 and 2). We used the
minimum root collar diameter (8–10 mm, [36]) recommended for northern red oak seedlings as the
standard for our average seedling size class. Acorns for the treatment representing locally available
seedlings were collected from multiple mother trees across the Ridge and Valley region of Pennsylvania
and planted at a density of approximately 190 acorns per m2 at the Penn Nursery in Spring Mills,
PA, USA. Seedlings were grown for one year and 1–0 bare-root seedlings were lifted in the spring of
2005 and kept in cold storage until they were transported to the study site for planting. These seedlings
are termed “locally available” throughout the paper, represent seedlings available to landowners and
forest managers in the Northeast at the time of the study, and are compared with the high-quality
seedlings produced using advanced nursery protocol (sensu [30]).
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Table 1. Mean height (± standard error) of families and seedling size classes within family at planting
and eleven years after planting. LA indicates locally available seedlings. Means among families for
family treatment and within family for size class (family) treatment with the same letters do not differ
statistically (α = 0.05).

Family
Family Height

at Planting
(cm)

Family Height
after 11 Years

(cm)

Size Class
within Family

Size Class
Height at

Planting (cm)

Size Class
Height after
11 Years (cm)

8 50 ± 2 C
406 ± 13 A Small 38 ± 4 C 401 ± 25 A

Average 51 ± 3 B 391 ± 18 A
Large 62 ± 3 A 426 ± 45 A

9 42 ± 1 E
322 ± 10 B Small 37 ± 2 B 302 ± 12 B

Average 44 ± 2 A 303 ± 13 B
Large 44 ± 3 A 360 ± 18 A

10 44 ± 1 DE
319 ± 10 BC Small 40 ± 2 B 282 ± 12 C

Average 43 ± 2 B 318 ± 14 B
Large 50 ± 2 A 358 ± 14 A

11 57 ± 1 B
320 ± 10 BC Small 48 ± 2 B 236 ± 16 C

Average 52 ± 2 B 329 ± 15 B
Large 72 ± 2 A 394 ± 13 A

12 44 ± 1 DE
306 ± 12 BC Small 36 ± 2 B 302 ± 17 A

Average 46 ± 2 A 289 ± 17 A
Large 50 ± 3 A 328 ± 17 A

14 46 ± 2 CD
295 ± 13 CD Small 39 ± 3 B 275 ± 20 B

Average 43 ± 2 B 212 ± 17 C
Large 56 ± 4 A 397 ± 22 A

16 64 ± 2 A
377 ± 14 A Small 45 ± 4 C 348 ± 25 A

Average 61 ± 3 B 408 ± 21 A
Large 87 ± 3 A 373 ± 21 A

LA 30 ± 1 F 232 ± 9 E LA 30 ± 1 232 ± 9
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Table 2. Basal diameter (BD, mm) at planting, diameter at breast height (DBH, mm) after eleven years—with trees too short to record DBH (1.27 m) given a DBH of
0 mm—for family and for seedling size class within family. LA indicates locally available seedlings. Means among families for family treatment and within family for
size class (family) treatment with the same letters do not differ statistically (α = 0.05).

Family Family BD at
Planting

Family 11th
Year DBH

Size Class
within Family

Size Class BD
at Planting

% of Seedlings Large
Enough to Record DBH

Size Class 11th Year
DBH—All Living Trees

8 8.5 ± 0.2 AB 28.0 ± 4.9 A Small 6.8 ± 0.5 C 90 27.4 ± 6 A
Average 8.6 ± 0.3 B 95 26.4 ± 5 A

Large 10.0 ± 0.3 A 95 29.2 ± 5 A

9 8.0 ± 0.1 B 18.6 ± 4.7 BC Small 7.0 ± 0.2 C 90 15.5 ± 5 A
Average 8.0 ± 0.2 B 75 19.8 ± 5 A

Large 9.1 ± 0.3 A 90 18.8 ± 5 A

10 8.3 ± 0.1 B 19.8 ± 4.6 B Small 7.1 ± 0.1 C 78 18.8 ± 5 B
Average 8.3 ± 0.2 B 82 16.8 ± 5 B

Large 9.4 ± 0.2 A 100 22.4 ± 5 A

11 8.4 ± 0.1 AB 19.1 ± 4.7 BC Small 7.0 ± 0.3 C 77 12.7 ± 5 B
Average 8.0 ± 0.3 B 96 18.2 ± 5 B

Large 10.2 ± 0.2 A 95 25.1 ± 5 A

12 8.4 ± 0.2 AB 20.3 ± 4.8 BC Small 6.7 ± 0.3 C 94 17.4 ± 5 A
Average 8.6 ± 0.3 B 88 18.4 ± 5 A

Large 9.8 ± 0.3 A 100 23.8 ± 5 A

14 8.0 ± 0.2 B 17.6 ± 4.9 BC Small 6.8 ± 0.3 C 83 12.2 ± 6 B
Average 7.8 ± 0.3 B 63 12.7 ± 5 B

Large 9.6 ± 0.4 A 100 26.0 ± 6 A

16 8.9 ± 0.2 A 26.8 ± 5 A Small 7.4 ± 0.5 C 89 22.5 ± 6 A
Average 8.6 ± 0.4 B 100 28.5 ± 6 A

Large 10.7 ± 0.4 A 100 28.3 ± 6 A
LA 6.7 ± 0.1 C 16.5 ± 4.7 C LA 6.7 ± 0.01 70 15.8 ± 5
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2.2. Study Area

This study was established in April, 2005 on the Delaware State Forest in Blooming Grove, PA, USA
(41◦25′ N, 75◦03′ W, elevation 420 m). This area represents the glaciated low plateau section province of
northeastern Pennsylvania, and is dominated by oaks; primarily white oak (Quercus alba L.), northern
red oak and chestnut oak (Q. prinus L.); hickory (Carya spp. Nutt), white pine (Pinus strobus L.), pitch
pine (P. rigida Mill.), and red maple. The soils at the site are of the Manlius Series and are characterized
as strongly acidic, rocky-silt loam with low soil moisture retention. The stand was clearcut in 1975 as
part of a commercial harvest to regenerate oak and other economically desirable hardwood species.
Preferential browsing by overabundant white tailed deer inhibited hardwood seedling regeneration
and facilitated the establishment of a thick understory of sweet fern (Comptonia peregrina (L.) J.M.
Coult) and ericaceous shrubs (primarily Vaccinium spp. L.). An 8-hectare 2.4 m tall woven-wire deer
fence was erected on the site in 2005, prior to planting to protect the experimental material from deer
browsing. The fence was removed in 2014 once the majority of planted and naturally regenerating
seedlings had surpassed deer browse height. Aside from fencing, no other management measures
were implemented during the course of the study.

2.3. Experimental Design

Seedlings were planted in two replicate plots approximately 150 m apart. Within each plot,
seedlings were planted in an incomplete block design with four seedlings in each block: one small,
one average, and one large size class from ten possible families grown following Kormanik et al.’s
protocols [30] (therefore each block contained seedlings from multiple families), and one locally
available seedling. There were between 10 and 73 seedlings within each size class (family) treatment,
and 271 seedlings from the locally available treatment used in the study. The locally available seedlings
were included to compare seedlings available at state tree nurseries in the northeast with seedlings
grown under advanced nursery protocol designed specifically to yield high quality oak seedlings [30]
(the half-sibling seedlings). A total of 1067 seedlings were planted in a 2.4 m × 2.4 m grid on each of
the experimental sites between 12 and 13 April 2005. Three families with a total of 116 seedlings were
excluded from the analysis due to low replication across seedling size classes, therefore 951 seedlings
from seven families and one bulked seed lot (the locally available seedlings) were included in this
study. Seedlings were hand planted using a Jim Gem KBC© bar, modified by adding 5 cm to each side
of the 30 cm long blade, creating a blade 15 cm wide at the top, tapering to the tip.

2.4. Measurements

Height and root collar diameter of half-sibling seedlings were measured just after lifting.
Height and ground level diameter of the seedlings from the locally available seedlings were measured
directly following planting due to the timing of seedling availability. The term basal diameter (BD) is
used to describe these baseline diameter measurements throughout the rest of the paper. Basal diameter
measurements taken on unplanted bare-root seedlings may be larger than those taken on planted
seedlings [37], which in this study may have slightly inflated BD at planting for half-sibling seedlings.
Heights of all planted oaks were measured after bud set in 2005–2009, 2011, 2013, and 2015 and
diameter at breast height (DBH) was measured following bud set in 2015. All height measurements
were taken to the nearest centimeter and diameter measurements to the nearest tenth of a millimeter.

To characterize competing vegetation, a 2.6 m diameter competition plot was centered on each
planted oak seedling and species, height and diameter of the tallest woody competitor within each
plot was recorded in late 2015 [24,38]. This size plot was chosen because it approximates the space that
a dominant or co-dominant tree occupies at crown closure [39]. Presence of stem forking at or below
DBH was recorded in October, 2017.
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2.5. Statistical Analysis

All analyses for this study were processed using SAS 9.3 software (SAS Institute 2011, Cary, NC,
USA). Analysis of variance was used to detect differences among families and seedling size classes
within family for initial height and basal diameter. A repeated-measures, linear mixed-model analysis
of variance (LMM) with an autoregressive covariance structure was used to test the fixed effects
of family (the bulked seed lot used for the locally available seedlings is considered one family for
analysis), size class nested within family, year, and year interactions with family and size (family) on
total tree heights for each year (2005–2009, 2011, 2013 and 2015). LMM was also used to evaluate the
effects of family and size class within family on 2015 DBH. A DBH of ‘0’ was scored for seedlings
that were shorter than 1.37 m, the height at which DBH is taken. Stem forking at or below DBH
(presence/absence) (p < 0.0001) was used as a covariate. Generalized LMM with binomial distribution
was used to analyze 2015 survival (1 = alive, 0 = dead) and dominance probability of the seedlings.
Surviving seedlings that attained at least 80 percent of the height of the tallest competitor within
the competition plot were defined as dominant [21,23,24,40]. Data were checked for homogeneity
of variance and normality. Least-significant-difference tests were performed to identify differences
among means (α = 0.05).

Rank correlations were used to evaluate the relationship between initial basal diameter and height
each year it was measured, and correlation coefficients were squared to be expressed as R-square
values. Logistic regression (Proc Logistic) was used to develop models, as previously described by
Hosmer and Lemeshow [41], to study influences on eleventh-year (2015) survival and dominance
probabilities. Initial height and basal diameter, family and size class were used as explanatory variables,
as well as species of tallest competitor for dominance. Multiple regression was used to explain DBH
in 2015 using the same variables, as well as height and DBH of the tallest competing woody stem.
The log transformation of planted seedling height and DBH of the tallest competing woody stem were
used to linearize relationships, however, untransformed values are reported in the tables. The most
parsimonious model with the lowest corrected Akaike information criterion value was selected for
each dependent variable. The Hosmer–Lemeshow goodness-of-fit statistic was used to test that the
model adequately explained the data.

Height growth patterns over the length of the study were derived using quadratic regression for
each seedling. Negative, positive, and zero slopes created nine different growth patterns, three linear
patterns by three quadratic patterns. For example, a +Linear-Quadratic would indicate a seedling with
positive growth but decreasing growth rate over time. Contingency tables were then used to compare
the frequency of growth patterns across families and seedling size groups. To highlight differences,
groups were pooled when no differences were found.

3. Results

3.1. Seedling Grading

Seedling height and basal diameter at the time of planting differed among families (p < 0.0001 for
both, F = 72.58 and 29.51, respectively, Tables 1 and 2) and seedling size classes within family (p < 0.0001
for both, F = 16.12 and 25.39, respectively, Tables 1 and 2). Basal diameter at the time of planting
differed among each size class for all families. Height was generally greater in the large size class than
average or small for each family. The average size class was larger in height than the small size class in
four of the seven half-sibling families. The locally available seedlings were similar in basal diameter to
the small size class for all families and were shorter in height than small size class seedlings for all
families except one (8).

3.2. Survival

After eleven years, sixty-eight percent of the planted oak trees were alive, with significant
differences in survival among families (p < 0.0001, F = 8.10, Figure 1), but not among size classes
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within family (p = 0.1265, F = 1.71). Survival in 2015 ranged from forty-six percent for the locally
available seedlings to ninety-three percent for family 8 (Figure 1). The logistic regression model
that best explained 2015 survival included basal diameter at planting and family (Table 3, Figure 2).
The max re-scaled R-square (adjusted to reach a maximum value of 1) value for this model was
0.20. Across families, the larger the seedling was at planting, the greater probability that it survived.
A seedling that was 7.8 mm in BD at planting (the mean BD at planting) from family 8 had an 89 percent
chance of survival in 2015, compared with 52 percent for a seedling of the same size from the locally
available treatment (Figure 2). Two families (12 and 14) had survival rates similar to the locally available
seedlings, lower than all other families, with the greatest mortality occurring in year 2 (Figure 1).
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Table 3. Coefficients and odds ratio values for regression models to predict survival (logistic regression),
diameter at breast height (DBH, mm, multiple linear regression), and dominance (logistic regression)
of the northern red oak trees eleven years after planting. The locally available seedling treatment (LA)
is the reference for the family treatment and planted northern red oak is the reference for species of
tallest competitor.

Survival DBH Dominance

Coeff. OR Coeff. Coeff. OR

Intercept −0.86 −2.02
Independent variables

Height at planting (cm) 0.32 ***
Basal diameter at planting (mm) planting 0.24 *** 1.27 0.05 1.31

DBH of tallest competitor (mm) 0.04 ***
Family

8 1.10 ** 7.59 12.16 **
9 0.47 * 4.05 5.63 *
10 0.45 * 3.98 6.43 **
11 0.21 3.12 1.41
12 −0.67 ** 1.29 6.61 *
14 −0.71 ** 1.41 2.70
16 0.07 2.71 6.36

LA (reference)
Species of tallest competitor

Black cherry −1.39 *** 0.16
Red maple −0.51 ** 0.38

Serviceberry 0.45 0.98
White oak 0.89 ** 1.53

Wild northern red oak 0.18 0.75
Other −0.09 0.58

Planted northern red oak (reference)

* p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.0001.

3.3. Growth

The repeated measures height LMM found significant differences among family (p < 0.0001,
F = 14.54, size class within family (p = 0.0009, F = 2.67), year (p < 0.0001, F = 120.81), family by year
interaction (p < 0.0001, F = 4.70), and size class (family) by year interaction (p < 0.0001, F = 2.08).
Families 8 and 16 had the greatest height over the course of the study (406 and 378 cm, respectively
after 11 years) and trees from the locally available treatment remained the shortest (232 cm, Table 1,
Figure 3). We present mean separation only for the height of families and size classes within family at
year eleven (Table 1), while all means are displayed in Figure 3. Nearly all size classes were larger in
height than seedlings in the locally available treatment after 11 years, except the small and average
size classes for one family each (11 and 14, respectively). Large size classes were taller after eleven
years than smaller and average size classes in four families, and two families had taller seedlings in
the average size class than the small size class. One family (14), exhibited taller seedlings in the small
size class than the average size classes.

Basal diameter at planting was positively related to height each year after planting (p < 0.0001 each
year). Squaring the Pearson correlation coefficients produced R-square values of 0.35, 0.28, 0.24, 0.16,
0.14, 0.09, 0.10, and 0.07, for years 2005–2009, 2011, 2013, and 2015, respectively, exhibiting a relationship
that diminished over time until, in year eleven, basal diameter at planting explained less than ten
percent of the variation in height.

After eleven years, DBH differed among families and among seedling size classes within family
(p < 0.0001, for each, F = 6.52 and F = 3.27, respectively, Table 2). There were no significant interactions
between stem fork and eleventh year DBH. The fork was included as a covariate in the LMM model
(p < 0.0001). Two families (8 and 16) were larger in DBH than the other families, while three families
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(9, 11 and 14) were similar to the locally available seedling treatment. Trees in the large size class were
larger than those in the average and small classes in three families (10, 11 and 14).

The final multiple linear regression model used to explain eleventh-year DBH included initial
height, DBH of the tallest competing woody stem, and family (Table 3). Larger DBH of competing
stems and larger initial height of the planted seedlings corresponded to greater DBH. On average, an
increase in 10 mm in initial height of a seedlings led to an increase of 3.2 cm in eleventh-year DBH.
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3.4. Growth Pattern

Seedling height growth was described by six equations developed to model growth patterns
over the eleven-year study from the nine possible combinations of positive, negative, or absent linear
and quadratic terms. Each equation was developed using a minimum of thirty-one trees (Figure 4).
PL-0Q (positive linear, no quadratic) and 0L-PQ (no linear, positive quadratic) growth patterns were
pooled because there were no differences in frequency of seedlings found in each and both indicated a
general positive growth trend over the length of the study. For the analysis evaluating distribution of
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families across the growth patterns, similar families were pooled, creating three family bins (Table 4).
Pooling reduced the model chi-square from 116.75 with 35 degrees of freedom to 87.79 with 12 degrees
of freedom (p < 0.0001 for each). Two families (12 and 14) were pooled with the locally available
seedling treatment, four families were pooled into another bin (families 9, 10, 11 and 16), while family
8 remained in its own bin (Table 4). Fifty-five percent of seedlings in family 8 exhibited the PL-PQ
growth pattern (steadily increasing growth rate); more than double the amount in the other two
bins. Substantially more seedlings in the bin with the locally available seedlings exhibited the 0L-0Q
(mortality or nominal growth) and NL-PQ growth patterns (top dieback, followed by re-sprouting),
compared with seedlings in the other bins. For evaluating distribution of seedling size classes across
growth patterns, small and average seedlings were similar and therefore pooled. Pooling these size
classes and PL-0Q and 0L-PQ growth patterns reduced the model chi-square from 69.23 with 15 degrees
of freedom to 56.95 with 8 degrees of freedom. There were significantly more seedlings from the locally
available treatment in the 0L-0Q and fewer seedlings in the PL-PQ growth patterns than the other
seedling size classes (Table 5).

Table 4. Frequency table showing growth patterns (depicted in Figure 4) displayed by families over
the eleven-year study. LA indicates locally available seedling treatment. Families were pooled when
their frequency across growth patterns did not differ, according to chi-square values. The percent of
seedlings per group and chi-square value of each cell are listed. The overall chi-square value of the
table is 87.79 (p < 0.0001) with twelve degrees of freedom.

Growth Pattern Family

8 9, 10, 11, 16 12, 14 and LA Total Seedlings (%)

0L-0Q Percent 4 9 19 13
Trees died or added little growth chi-square 3.50 4.19 * 9.25 *

NL-PQ Percent 8 28 34 29
Trees died back then grew chi-square 8.50 * 0.16 2.59

PL-NQ Percent 4 5 9 7
Trees grew then died or died back chi-square 0.70 1.11 2.30

PL-PQ Percent 55 23 10 19
Growth rate increased steadily over time chi-square 34.32 * 2.47 16.73 *

0L-PQ, PL-0Q (pooled) Percent 30 34 29 32
No initial growth chi-square 0.04 0.92 1.01

Asterisks (*) indicates the observed number within a cell differs significantly from expected.

Table 5. Frequency table showing growth patterns (depicted in Figure 4) displayed by seedling size
classes over the eleven-year study. LA indicates locally available seedling treatment. Small and average
seedling size classes did not differ in frequency across the growth patterns and therefore were pooled.
The percent of seedlings per group and chi-square value of each cell are listed. The overall chi-square
value of the table is 56.95 (p < 0.0001) with eight degrees of freedom.

Growth Pattern Seedling Size Class

Large Small and Average LA Total Seedlings (%)

0L-0Q Percent 6 11 24 13
Trees died or added little growth Chi-square 6.11 * 1.6 17.44 *

NL-PQ Percent 26 29 33 29
Trees died back then grew Chi-square 0.46 0.02 0.79

PL-NQ Percent 3 8 8 7
Trees grew and then died back Chi-square 4.5 * 0.6 0.77

PL-PQ Percent 27 22 7 19
Growth increased over time Chi-square 5.66 * 1.2 14.98 *

0L-PQ, PL-0Q (pooled) Percent 37 31 28 32
No initial growth Chi-square 1.86 0.08 0.81

Asterisks (*) indicates the observed number within a cell differs significantly from expected.
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0L-0Q 0L-PQ

NL-PQ PL-0Q

PL-NQ PL-PQ

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

(e) (f)

n = 106 n = 226

n = 237 n = 55

n = 31 n = 157
PL-PQ

Figure 4. Linear (L) and quadratic (Q) terms were fit into regression models predicting growth patterns
for each seedling. Each term was either not significant (0), or showed a positive (P) or negative (N)
trend. Each seedling is represented by a single line within one of six growth patterns. (a) neither the
linear nor quadratic terms were significant; seedlings grew nominally; (b) only the quadratic term was
significant; seedlings grew slowly and then more rapidly over time; (c) negative linear and positive
quadratic terms; seedlings experienced die-back before adding growth; (d) positive linear and no
quadratic terms; seedlings grew linearly; (e) positive linear and negative quadratic terms; seedlings
grew and then died-back; and (f) positive linear and quadratic terms; seedlings grew progressively
more rapidly over time.
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3.5. Dominance

Red maple was the tallest woody competitor in twenty-six percent of the competition plots.
Serviceberry (Amelanchier spp. Medik.) was the next most abundant tallest competing species
(19 percent of plots), followed by black cherry (Prunus serotina, Ehrh., 12 percent), planted northern red
oak (11 percent; competition plot diameters were greater than the planting spacing, therefore adjacent
planted seedlings were located in competition plots), white oak (9 percent), wild northern red oak
(7 percent), and other species (7 percent). Black cherry was the tallest competing species, on average,
with a mean height of 562 (±19) cm and 47.5 (±2.8) mm in DBH, compared to the average height of
321 (±6) cm and DBH of 26.5 (±0.5) mm for all planted northern red oak (Figure 5).
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Figure 5. (a) Mean height of tallest woody stem found in competition plots, by species and mean
height of the planted northern red oak trees. “Planted NRO” includes only planted northern red oak
trees found in competition plots, while “All planted NRO” includes all planted northern red oak;
(b) Mean DBH of tallest woody stem found in competition plots, by species and mean DBH of all
planted northern red oak.
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Dominance differed among families (p = 0.0086, F = 2.83, Figure 6), but not among seedling size
classes (p = 0.1152, F = 1.48). Two half-sibling families, 8 and 16, had higher dominance than the
locally available seedlings, while five were similar (Figure 6). The logistic regression model that best
explained dominance included species of tallest competing woody stem and basal diameter at planting,
with larger seedlings having a greater chance of being dominant (Table 3, Figure 7). According to the
model, which had a max re-scaled R-square value of 0.18, an oak with a basal diameter of 7.8 mm at
planting (the mean basal diameter at planting) had a 22 percent dominance probability when black
cherry was the tallest competing species, compared with a 58 percent chance when a wild northern
red oak, 74 percent when a white oak, 41 percent when a red maple, 64 percent when a serviceberry,
and 52 percent when another species was the tallest competing stem in the competition plot (Figure 6).
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4. Discussion

4.1. Family

The results from this eleven year study demonstrate the potential variability in survival, growth,
and competitive ability among different northern red oak seed sources. One family (8) consistently
showed improved performance across eleventh-year survival, height, DBH, dominance, and growth
pattern. By 2015, family 8 was twenty-eight to forty-one percent larger in diameter and ten to thirty-four
percent taller on average than the other families (except family 16). Two families (12 and 14) were
similar in size to other families at the beginning of the study, but by year eleven, demonstrated
inferior growth, survival, and competitive ability. These results show that superior phenotypes
in the nursery may not be reflective of subsequent seedling performance, as Kriebel and others
have also found [42]. Variation in acorn size among families as well as microsite variation in the
nursery—either due to differences in soil or amounts of fertilization and irrigation—may have
contributed to initial size differences among families, as families were not replicated in the nursery.
Our results demonstrate the substantial variation in seedling performance among families and suggest
genetic gains may be achieved through selection of mother trees with desirable phenotypic traits, such
as faster juvenile growth. Genetic variation is essential for populations, in terms of adaptation to new
stresses such as disease and climate change [43,44], therefore we do not recommend planting seedlings
from only several parents. Rather, we do recommend identification of families that demonstrate
repeated superior field growth, survival, and competitive ability through the development of tree
improvement programs.

4.2. Seedling Quality

Size class within family differed in height and DBH for some families but did not affect dominance
or survival, according to logistic regression models. Size classes did show differences in growth pattern
over the eleven year study, with more locally available seedlings dying or adding little growth than
the high-quality seedlings. Most other studies that have evaluated the effect of seedling size class
on field performance have followed the seedlings for fewer than ten years [24,27,31,45], with the
exception of [28], which evaluated performance 17 years after planting. Clark et al. [24] visually graded
northern red oak seedlings into two categories and found, after seven years, that mean height and
diameter of seedlings in the larger size class were 40 cm and 3.8 mm greater than the small size class,
however there were no differences in survival. Ward et al. [45] graded bare-root northern red oak
seedlings into four size classes based on the number of first order lateral roots (FOLR), and reported
that after seven years, when protected from herbivory using tree shelters, seedlings in the largest
class (>8 FOLR) were 82 cm taller than seedlings in smaller size classes. Zaczek et al. [28] evaluated
10 and 17 year survival and height among twenty stock types, including 1–0 bareroot seedlings, which
were comparable in height and basal diameter to the locally available seedlings at planting in this
study, and 2–0 bareroot seedlings, comparable to the large size class of the high-quality seedlings
used in this study. Survival after 10 years was 44% for the 1–0 seedlings, similar to survival of the
locally available seedlings in our study, and 77% for the 2–0 seedlings. Height after 10 years did not
differ between the two stock types. None of these studies included a family treatment in their study;
Clark et al. [24] used northern red oak seedlings derived from a single mother tree, Ward et al. [45]
did not describe the origin of the seedlings used, and Zaczek [27,28] bulked seeds from four mother
trees. While importance of seedling size class to outplanting success in our study was variable, the
use of high-quality seedlings produced using improved nursery protocol as compared to seedlings
derived from the locally available treatment conferred substantial increases in survival and growth.
This suggests that improvements to seedling quality will improve success, but that planting only the
very largest seedlings may not impart the same benefits for all families.

While the differences among size classes was variable for the measured traits, seedling size was a
significant predictor of eleventh-year survival, DBH growth, and dominance probability. Initial basal
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diameter has consistently been found to be the most important predictor of future growth [25,46]
and dominance [15,23]. Most studies followed growth for only one to seven years in the field ([23,28]
are exceptions). Our study shows that over time, the relationship between initial diameter and
height gradually weakened, similar to what [28] found, presumably due to the effects of other
factors. The positive relationship between the DBH of the tallest competing stem and DBH of the
planted northern red oak, for example, suggests that variation in microsite was an important driver of
variation in growth. The importance of initial diameter to early height growth, however, should not be
overlooked, as early height growth is vital for seedlings to become established and grow above the
deer-browse line quickly.

At planting, seedlings from the locally available treatment were between thirty and fifty
percent shorter and fifteen and twenty-five percent smaller in diameter than each of the half-sibling
families grown under advanced nursery methods, likely due to differences in nursery protocols.
After eleven years, locally available seedlings were still shorter—between twenty-two and thirty-four
percent—versus the half-sibling families. They were similar in DBH to four of the seven families,
and inferior in dominance probability only to two families (8 and 16). Far more of these seedlings
died or grew slowly over the course of the study (24 percent), in comparison to seedlings in most
of the half-sibling families (<9 percent, Table 4). Few locally available seedlings were large enough
to measure DBH after eleven years. The number of families bulked into this seed lot is unknown,
therefore, we cannot speculate on the contribution of genetics to field performance. Inferior size at
planting undoubtedly played a major role in the poor survival and growth demonstrated by these
seedlings. This inferior size can be explained by differences in nursery protocol and conditions; higher
seed densities, shorter growing season, and different fertilization and irrigation regimes for the locally
available seedling treatment.

4.3. Competitive Ability

By the end of the study, 58 percent of living seedlings were dominant. This number is substantially
higher than what Morrissey and others [15] found for northern red oak seedlings planted in group
selection harvests in Indiana, where only 20 percent of the seedlings were dominant after five years.
Fast growing yellow poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera L.), a shade-intolerant species that commonly
suppresses oak regeneration [47] was the predominant competitor in that study. Clark and others [24]
found that 70 percent of planted northern red oak was dominant in shelterwood harvests after seven
years, however competition control in year five likely contributed to the high dominance probability,
as only 38 percent of the seedlings were dominant in year three. The xeric nature of our study site
likely contributed to the relatively high number of trees that were competitive after eleven years. In our
study, dominance was positively related to initial stem diameter, which is similar to what others have
found [15,23,24]. The species of the tallest competing stem was also a strong predictor of eleven-year
dominance, with black cherry posing the greatest challenge to planted oaks. For example, a tree 12 mm
in basal diameter at planting, among the larger used in this study, would only have a thirty three percent
chance of being dominant after eleven years when a black cherry was the tallest competitor (Figure 7).

4.4. Growth Patterns

We are not aware of any other study that has similarly modeled the individual growth of planted
oak growth seedlings over time. A quadratic regression analysis provided the best comprehensive
assessment of the eleven-year performance of the planted seedlings. While the LMM height analyses
showed how each treatment level, family, or seedling size class, grew over time on average, the
growth pattern analysis revealed a more nuanced assessment of growth, by showing the percentage
of seedlings within each size class or family that followed certain growth trajectories. For example,
far fewer seedlings from families 12 and 14 and the locally available seedling treatment showed a
sustained positive growth rate in height over time. Rather, many died, grew slowly, or grew and
then died back. However, the LMM analysis found no differences between these and three other
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families (9, 10 and 11). Likewise, fewer seedlings in the large size class experienced die-back after
establishment than those in the smaller size classes and from the locally available seedling treatment,
a trend the height LMM analysis was not able to detect. Particularly for multi-year datasets with
multiple seedling treatments, this technique provides a comprehensive, more interesting analysis than
simply evaluating mean size and survival.

5. Conclusions

This study demonstrates the importance of nursery practices and seedling quality to the survival,
growth, and competitive ability of northern red oak seedlings planted on a xeric site. After eleven years,
the high quality seedlings were taller than the lower quality locally available seedlings. Some families
had larger DBH than seedlings from the locally available seedlings, which represented nursery
seedlings used for outplantings in the Northeastern U.S. Seedlings in the large size class maintained
their size advantage in some, but not all families, demonstrating the variation in growth among
families. Overall success by using high-quality seedlings is substantial. While importance of initial
size to height diminished over time, it remained an important predictor of eleven-year survival, DBH
growth, and dominance. The differences among the half-sibling families show that pedigree can
also influence success. The use of quadratic equations to model individual tree growth identified
patterns of growth that may be characteristic of families or seedling size, enabling better choice of
planting material.
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